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Ая we desire to так з the Advance | n 

strong in its local news department, friends 
who wish to aid the paper can do so very 
effectively by sending notes of any event of 
consequence that may transpire in their 
localities. ' Send along the facts, and even 
if they are not written in good style we 

soon put them into shape.

j і OUR OTTAWA LETTER. j The basement floor e? the Central Block ' AT HE ‘‘GOLDEN BALL.” j
: is assumed to be 100 foot above the 
nier Ihwl of the (.Ottawa river. The 1'ast- : 
eri Block 135 feet al>oVe the river ; and the 
Western Block 142 feet alxwc it ; so that, 
the increased elevation adds to the general 
effect of all the buildings. The main en
trance to the Central Block is by the prin
cipal tower the arches of which admit car
riages under them. The piers are of Cana
dian Aruprior Мафій

THE COMMONS’'CHAMBER, 

where political battles are fought—and lost, 
and won, is 82 feet by 45 on the floor, and 
the ceiling is over 50 feet high. The pillars 
are of dark amprior marble ; with arches 
of light colored marble, producing a l>ean- 
tiful contrast. The galleries running all 
round the Chamber, will aecommotlate 
about 1000 perrons. We may divide the 
entire gallery into four distinct galleries— 
viz: The Speakers’ gallery ; the Indies’ 
gallery ; the Reporters’ gallery, and the 
Public’s gallery.

jAnctm HARDWARE.BOO? AInD beoe sioee,The Small-Pox in Gloucester Co. і Ottawa Nov. 20th.

Atycmoar.is to bt found a large and complete stock 
of all finds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
Larrigais, Moceassins, Shoepacks, white 
Sateen Boots and Slippers, Trunks, Valises, 
Sole leather, Shoe Findings, Flour, Meal, 
4c., at lowest rates ; also a display of the 
finest FURNITURE offered for sale on 
tie North Shore. Inspection is respect- 
filly invited.

POTHERING HAM <k CO.

I commenced one of my letters to you

Sm.—It is much to be feared that the і with the wonl' “ Рг0ИГС8а '-“l *PPr”Pri-
ate beginning far a conununication to the 
St. Lawrence Advance. It is not ful
some flattery to assert that, each succes
sive number bears the impress of progress. 
It reminds me of progress made in this city 
by newspaper proprietors since the year 
1860. At the time the Prince of Wales 
visited Ottawa, which was on the 31st day 
of October of that year, there was no daily 
newspapers ; and the Ottawa Citizen, in al
luding to it on that day, said : “ We com
menced issuing a small sheet on Wednes
day last, which will be continued every 
morning for a week,”—that was “to fur
nish the earliest particulars of everything 
interesting commected with the iTince's 
visit. ” Now, there are three dailies in 
English and one in French. The Timm, 
morning paper, and the Free Press and 
Citizen, evening papeis, with La Courier, 
evening paper. Such is Progress in that 
direction. In the Citizen of 31st October, 
1860, now before me, I note a lengthy cor
respondence dated from Chatham, Canada 
West, under date August 20th, I860, and 
over the signature “ Victor,” in which the 
writer has a flizqg at two of its namesakes, 
viz : Chatham, C. E., and Chatham, N. B. 
“ Victor’s ” geographical knowledge of 
New Brunswick must hâve been very 
limited, when he spoke of your Chatham, 
as—“ On the shoios of some bay in New 
Brunswick ! ” Perchance, since Confede
ration, he has schooled lximself into a 
knowledge of the fact that there is such a 
noble river in_New Brunswick as the 
Miramichi, and he probably knows =morc 
of its Chatham also. But “ Victor ” must 
speak for himself—here is what he perpe
trated, as refeired to

Tracadie, Nov. 24th, 187*4. JUST ARRIVED BY EX “JARDINE БІВЖ,” FROM LIVERPOOL,

Steamers and Schooners &c., from Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and St John.
The most thorough and complete stock of HARDWARE ever offered for eale in 

Chatham.

anudl-pox which has taken root in our 
midst is destined to cast its seed like a 
poisonous weed far and wide. Since the 
death of Hachet, at Pokemouche, which 
occnred on the 7th inst. and was an
nounced in your paper of the following 
weeky'eix of his children have followed 
him to the grave, while the other two 
are not expected to survive. His wife, 
however, who also had a severe attack, 
at the same time that her eight children 
were lying sick, is at present conval
escent. The mournful fact that, within 
three weeks, a whole family has thus 
been swept away by this loathsome di
sease has spread alarm throughout the 
surrounding country. I cannot per
suade myself that this great mortality is 
owing to other cause than the want of 
proper care. Eight poor creatures lying 
sick, with only an infirm old man to at
tend to their wtmts, stricken by plague 
and poverty, shunned by everyone ; what 
could be expected other than what has 
happened ? At the burial of the father, 
it was sad to see his young son of twelve 
or fourteen obliged to assist this old 
man in filling the grave, none other 
being present. Such is the apparent 
heartlessness which fear begets in cases 
of this kind, even in Christian conununi- 

Тяж Schooner -Bibkmyer” of this tiee ! To add to the dread which had 

- =-»■
19» She experience very, hcayy Rev. Mr. Allard, who with so much de-
weatber and put into Shelburne N. S. for votedness and charity, ministered to the 
repmei to standing rigging and sails. wants of the unfortunate victims in their

A*» „ ,л illness, was himself stricken down by
TEfc ®ADJI> the Quebec and Gulf the disease, at a moment, too, when his 

Fori» Steamship line made her last trip health was of so much value to his suf- 
оІ the season, arriving with a very large fering parishioners. In view of these 
*УТГ for Newcastle on Susdey. startling facta, I venture4o suggeet that

the Government should take some im
mediate action towards arresting the 
progress of the disease. Now, nothing 
would tend more to allay the prevalent 
fear, and inspire that confidence and 
courage so beneficial to the public health 
in epidemic cases, than the presence of 
an experienced physician. Poor people, 
and it is generally
most, can but ill afford to pay for 
medical advice and care. But when it 
becomes necessary to send fifty or sixty 
miles for a medical man it is absolutely 
impossible for them to procure this as
sistance in their dread necessity. At the 
time that Dalhousie was visited by this 
■courge a couple of years ago, the pre
sence there of Doctor Allison of St. John, 
sent, as I have heai-d by the Government, 
produced the most beneficial effects, re
storing public confidence and dispelling 
that nervous fear which, in many cases, 
it would seem, predisposes the system to 
an attack of the very disease which is 
dreaded- There is an excellent dispen
sary at the Lazaretto, it is true, but that 
it may be properly utilized, the visit of 
one who can prescribe the remedy is 
required.

I trust, Mr. Editor, that you will add 
the weight of your advocacy to the sug
gestion I make ; and, indeed, I feel as
sured that the Government will act in 
the premises as true guardians of the 
public health.

I am inetnictol by A. L. Light, К*ц.,
Audi'hi, at hi.1 rualilvnn; 111 NvWvMtlv, on

TUESDAY, let DECSbOSSn,
Commencing at half past TRN, a. in., all hi*

tn nvll at

. CONSISTING ОГ

Arts in Bench, Narrow, Broad, Shingle, Hunters, Lathing and Shingle 
SAvrs in Crime Vut, Hand, Panel, Ten non, ( Gray and Champion lfeet ) Meat, Qig, 

Comp;es, ami Bucksaw Blades.
Clinch itivittiiig 

qualit es. Chisels

Auctions.—Consult our advertising col-

The Rttkr is only slightly skimmed 
. with ice as far up as Newcastle.

A New School House is being erected 
at Point aux Car. The plastering is about 
finished and it will be ready for occupation 
in a week or two.

The Tug “ Laddie” after a good sum
mer’s service on the river, broke her shaft 
and is laid up fa?the season. A new shaft 
will by put in in |he spring.

WsfECtL—-The barque Faside, Captain 
Bannie, which left port the latter part of 
last week, went ashore near Burnt Church 
in the snow storm, and now lies with 18 
feat of water in the hold.

Household -Furniture,
AND OTHER EFFECTS.

Comprising Nofki, Arm, Rocking «ml other Chain*, 
Exteiiemn, Cent it. and other Tallies, and 

Tubiv Covers, Cnvimta, Heal th Hugs, Win
dow Pit tings, lla'.r and Straw Matt wa

ves, He<l* ami IW. ling Ward roV,
;{ 3od K'-otn .Setts, Looking 

.vtso*. Also,

Horse Shoe Tacks. Shoemakers and Carpenters Hammers ef all 
in tinner paving and mortise, assorted sizes Planes in Trying, 

Jack, Smotliing, Jointers, moulding, Rabbit, M atch, G roving, Bsatl, Ogden, Grecian, 
llevcrue Ugecs, Cornice, Reverse Ogees, Fillets, Hollows and Rounds# Sash and Plough.

Splice shaves, Iron and wornl, Gimlets, Iron and tStovl, and Trying Squares, Mortise 
ami Marking Square*, Turn Screws, Bevels, Saw Sets, Patent do., Centre aftd Auger 
Bits, Divide is. ainl Gunpasses, Drawim; Knives Patent Auger Borers, Braces, 
Firme * and Mortise Chisei Handles, Spirits Nialcto, Caulking Irons, Marline Spikes, 
Ship Scrapers, Slices, Gouges, Auguis ( assinted sizes ) Bunch Screws, ( Wood andiron ) 
Ciallies. Monkey aiul Wagon Wrenches, Nippers, I’iaoers, Shoe Pincera. Brick and 
Plastv -in : Trowels, Saw Mid Plano Hundies. Plane Irons, Rules, in Ivorv and Boxwood

Chatham, Nov. 6th, 1874.
2-tf

p-EO. ARNOLD,

CABINET MAKER,
Km
till

One Splendid Rosewood 
Pianoforte,I

*V Trowels, Saw Mid Plano Handies, Plane Irons, Rules, in Ivory and Boxwood 
ііім-з, Av is, Sickles, Horse Traces. Back Halter*, and Dog Chains, 600 feet 6-16

Kegs Cut 
Nails and

, Screws Brass and Steel, Grid, Sad, Fire and 
Foot, Scrapers, Dust Pana and Brushes, M ilk Strainers, Spittoon», Wire

■ ................................................................... .... Hand Bel-
НЦрННН НРЦ ___ —_— and double

barrel. Revolvers «ut pistols, in great variety Cartridge all sizes, Shot Bolts and 
Pouches, Powder flasks, Gun Caj»e, Molasses and Oil.

GaUs, white and red Chalk, .Sausage Fillers, ( Clothes Wringers, Egg Beatefs, Spring 
Balances Steelyards, Dog ( 'ollara, Bullet Mould*, Sheep Shears, Sauce Pans, Cash

Sett* of measures,
Sailors Delta, Weavers Rueda. Mouse Traps, Candle Sticks flour and Sand Sives, Zinc, 
Spad.es, Round and Square Mouth and Miners, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, Window 
Brushes, Cod lines. Powder in Flasks and d Lasting in kegs, Shot all sizes, Peg В rakers, 
Metal Teapots, Glue l ots, Whips in great variety, Patent Awl Handles, and Awls, 
Sad. Iron Stands, Scuttles, and солі Vases, Tajw binoa fishing I.incn and Hooks, Fly 
Hooks, a Large assortment of Canton»

Tea Vavinters, Tower Bolts, Hat and Coat Hooks (Common ami Fancy, Poroeloan 
Fanny Bracket* ( assorted ьі/.*ь ; Sparables, flush and common, Chest Handles, Choice 
Brass ïamUtis, Spring G at з latches, Thumb Latches, Fancy Store Door Handles, é 
luige awortuu at Рллрз and Files, Axlo Pulleys, wood and iron, Hooks and Staples, 
La;i.i> (looks, Timber Markers, >essore, Barbers She«pK Common and Curb tfitta,

t.ivf .4, fn.ii і і in* <>f the Wt ltwtini MnVrre II 
will \«- nh-iiv ! a. pn-risviy :i o'rloi-k, p. in. 

Also. 1 Рі.им b*■.!•«»!. іЯлчч, V'.iiu t 
re, t Best Hôi- 
ire, rair.tcdi 

ne China, V>7

1 WITITF. A N11 Gf.M) CHINA TEA SERVICE

7 Oct

\ Brass 1 files. Awls, Sickles, Horse Traces, Back Halters, and Dog 
C00 f(K t, 3-16 ('liaiия, Hinges of all kinds. Pick’s lkm Door Rollers, 50 K 
Nails [ assorted sizes) \»rought and Clinch Nails. Horse Nails Clout
T;u.ka of every size and description, Screws r>“*------- 1 *-'*■ ’ ’
Italion Îroue, Foot, «Scvaik'ra, I)ust Pa.u* i*au *>• .ті ик отиіісп, oinn
and Stissl Tnqw /me Water Pailv I*ruserving Pans, J^anterus, Slop Pails, 
lows, t.’ow Bells, (Jurry Coinhs, t\)uut.< r Scales, Coarse Bags, Guns ( single

ami StviK-’.va 
m*r Servi

-Carver and Gilder,і

і 4:'. pirci‘4 ; 1 Paiatvd V.nx-elain Tva Service, 
varieiy or < .as Fittirys ; ml (ЇІоінч*.

OTHER ROOMS, ETa

Tn this—the Central Block—we have the 
Commons, the Senate, and many offices. 
The Speaker during the sitting of Гга-1 la
ment, resides here, having fine rooms fitted 
up in a style of elegance and convenience. 
The Sergeant-at-arms always resides here, 
also the Chief Messenger ; and their fami
lies. In the Senate department, the Usher 
of the Black Rod, and the Chief Messenger, 
or House-keeper of the Senate—permanent
ly reside. This Block also, contains «fro 
Library, News Reading Room, Post Office, 
Telegraph Office, and what is regarded 
with more than common interest—the Pay-

Under the central court of this, the Cen
tral Block, there are six boilers, each 20 
feet long—5 feet diameter, and furnished 
with a steam-drum ; safety valve &c. ; 
also a steam engine to work pumps, which 
force the water into tanks placed in the 
towers. From this, the water is supplied 
to all parts of the building; The heating 
and ventilating apparatus is also in perfect 
keeping with the requirements ot the 
structure.

U?HOLSTERER, 
PICTURE FRAME

Kali, Cooking and ParlSr Stove?,The Debating Club.—The subject for 
Débet» by the members of the Debating 
and Literary Society on Tuesday evening 
next is the following:—“Is Capital pun
ishment justifiable ?”

es Steelyards, Dog Collars, Bullet Moulds, Sheep Shears, 
Horse liâmes, Brushes all kinds, Wash Boards Wot ні and Zinc

:-'TOVK Ріг*. Воохч, l CnrsT îlRWKRP,

2 CASKS STUFrEO BIRDS,її And varions othi-г Ornament*, Kinlien, Furniture, 
etc., etc. -

I ! Horse, 1 Covered Carriage,
2 T.iuM Waggons, Sleighs, 1 Cnrt. DauMv and 
single Harri'-ss, і Tandem Soit, l .Ligli» A-t*. V.'if- 
falo R-dav*, Canibiio S'-lns, 11ur.se Rng.i. I Saddle 
ami Bridie, together with a linge •piaiitity «>V

Firewood,
Maker,

Manie, Birrh and Spraee. a quantity of fnal nnd 
aundrv other taipplies, such na Hnudy, 

Wine and Canned Meats, vte., et<-.
ОУСГ BISTER i^&a.p ciooka, luupcr Alarmera, s eaavrs, itarbers snetwp^ common ana t urn mtu, 

Vinkivg Iron, Brass Cticks, Gon l.tK’ks,, Nipple Wrenches, 1 loghead*, Gato Hooks 
and Кл us, in brass and iron. Fancy Victuro.and Brass Nails, Maningalc Rings, Stair, 
Ro.ta a..d Bye*, Dvor tipiin^e, W no low Fasteners, hi mm anJ jFtmey brass, Saw 
die Screws.

Thei monietors, Drawer Bulk, Fancy Porcelain Curtain Hooks, Rein and Pole SWtps, 
Bunklcs, Cattle і .enters, Can Openers Brass Screen Rings and Hooks, Brass Cupboard, 
Buttons and Taok Claws, Scratch Awls, Nut Crackers, Awl Handles, Egg Lifters, 
Tormentor», Brass Knobs.

Best .Vickie Silver Table Desert and Tea Spoons, and Iron do,, Match Safes, Har
ness Poli.di Polishing Paste, Furniture Polish, Curtain Holden, Wood Taps, Rira and 
Mortise Diiora Knobs, in Mineral and Porcelain Common and Choice, Wood a«.d Por
celain Drawer Knobs, àssort-ad !Size, Window, Cords, 8ash Cord, Twine Holders, Rein 
and Girth Webs, Patent Molasses Gauges.

Locks, iu Rim, Mortise, Till, Trunk, Plate, Cupboard, Valise, Spring, Chest, Draw
er, Boa , Cabin D«>or, Brass and Iron, Pad and Dead Locks.

Escutcheons, iu Iron Brass and choice Porcelian.
Dooi, Cheat, Trunk, and Pad Lock Keys, Pocket Compasses, Patent Tobacco Cut

ters, B il Files, Rubber Bands, Pencils Black and Coloured Load, Carpenters Pencils, 
Butchers Steels, Rabbit Wire.

Wool, Cottou and Horae Cards, Horae Bnishes, Frying Pans, assorted sises, Mob 
handlcu, Brooms and Buckets, Wire Clothes Lines, Whip Lashes, Bake Ovens, Plough 
Mount; ug, Slates, Mirrors ( assorted ) Razor Strops Violiu Strings, Oil Stones, Arkansas 
Stones, Chalk Lines, Belt Rivets and Burrs, Sail Twine, Axle Grease, Coffin Cord, 
white nid black. *

CHOICE COFFIN MOUNTINGS.

<5T As all will .«є wold Without Reserve, Rar^/ii.-s
m-»T hr

TERM.r—All mou* S »0 nnd under, rn *0
SO doPars, ? month* : ov-er tlmt sum six month.* <m 
avprovinl joint not<**.

CHARLES MARSHAL!*,

AND GENERAL
,.w* Iasi ‘ She left port on Monday flight.

The Steamer “ America” loaded at 
Montreal for the Miramichi and other 
Gulf Ports, has been seized and unloaded. 
This wffl cause great disapeintment to 
many of our Merchants.

Late Arrival.—The Schr. Viglance, 
owned by Messrs. Gilmour, Rankine & Co., 
with general cargo from Boston, arrived 
here on Sunday last. The cargo is all 
landed and the vessel has gone into winter 
quarters.

Personal. —ДА 

Maunsell have re 
after their visit to Greafr Britain.

We omitted, last week, to state that W* 
L. Creighton, Esq., has succeeded Mr. 
More here as agent of the Bank.of Mon
treal

Fire.—The following appeared in a por
tion of last Friday’s issue.

The “Kent In^,” Kouchibouguac, 
burned last night, with the bam attached. 
All the furniture, etc., up stairs, was lost,

well as all the feed, etc., in the bam.
Mr. W. 8. McK night, proprietor, had

Wood Worker. AUCTION E!R
1 insNew w tic, 24tli Nov., 1874.

Will you be good enough to request the 
good people of Chatham, Canada East, to 
change the name of their place of pilgrim
age ! They must not expect to divert at-

FARM AND STOCKFURNITURE ▲t Auction.tention from us by stealing our name. 
This is a stale expedient ot elevating our
selves at another’s expense, and is wgll 
understood. Our glory 
we cannot sit quietly by whilst it is being 
ravished from us—so unless the residents 
of Chatham, 0. K., and for that matter, 
Chatham, on the shores of some bay in., 
New Brunswick, at once set about adopt
ing some other cognomen for their one- 
horse villages, there will be wrtr. Let 
them call their several localities what they 
like,—say “ Pot-leg,” “ Slab-town,” or 
*• Hard-Scrabble, ” if they find no other 
descriptive designation,—but let them not 
abstract from us the euphonous appella
tion vf “Chatham”—not “Cheat’em ”— 
conferred upon this Burgh by Governor 
Simcoe, of happy memory, seventy years
ago-

the poor who suffer

TO Be 80ІЛ *t Auction on the Premises on MON
DAY, 30TB NOVEMPLR, at 11 O’CLOCK., the 
V ARM owned and occupied by G конок Світ», 
Rtchibueto Road; about two miles from Chatham. 
Also, the stock, consisting of: —

is our own, and

THE EASTERN BLOCK

is 318 feet by 253 feet : its area isv41,$40 
superficial feet. The Western Block, 211 
feet by 277. (I leave the superficial feet 
of this Block to be calculated' on the Black 
Board by one of the “ bare-footed” school
boys !) ' In the Eastern Block we find the 
Gov. -General’s Office ; Privy Council Roam, 
Ministers of Justice, and Militia Offices— 
Secretary of State ; the Finance and Audit 
Offices ; The Registrar, Receiver General’s, 
Customs, Inland Revenue and Interior De
partments.

By the Piece, or inJSuits, 6 Tons Upland Hay ; l Choice Cow, ж splendid 
milker ; 3 Heifers ; 1 Steer ; l Cart ; 1 

Plough ; 1 Truck ; 1 Pig, s quan
tity of Gate and Potatoes, 
null Farmti

CoL Maunsell and Mrs.
turned to Fredericton,

ntng Implements, with all the 
, viz: Chairs, Tables, Cook-

And the U
Household Furniture 
lag and Square Stoves.

All sums under #20, cash ; over $20, approved 
Joint note* payable 1st July next 

The FARM contains about do Acres, all of which 
is cleaivd and in g.x»d cultivation, 
a If Farm not sold in one lot, will be offSrcd tn

There is a good House, Barn and Water, on the 
premises.

Terms—1-S down balance in one and two years.

ON HAND
¥

A LARGE XksORTMBNT 0» POCKET

OUTLHR
Carvsrs, Butchers, Shoemakers, and Cheese Knives, Fancy Pesri Handled Butter 

Knives, Wade and Butchers Celebrated Razor*, Ivory Handled Tea and Dinner Knives,

Or Made to Order.

CHATHAM, N. B. Fancy Pipes in Great Variety. 
SOAPS POMADES AND PERFUMERY,

A D SHIREFF,
As I have prepared a brief sketch of 

our Parliamentary Buildings, for your 
columns, it has seemed to me that the pre
sent is an appropriate time to send it to 
you for publication.

AVCTIOMCKR.
Orders roejiectfully solicited. Chatham, Nov. 27th, 1874.THE WESTERN BLOCK

Has the Public Works Department—tke 
v Post Office Department—Adjutant Gene- 
^ 'ral’s and Militia Departments ; Marine and 

Fisheries, Bureau of Agriculture—Model 
Room connected with Patent Department, 
and numerous others besides.

In concluding this brief, but quite accu
rate description, so far as it goes, of those 
truly magnificent Buildings ; it may not 
he out of place to note a little of

THE SCENERY.

3-52 Land At Auction. CHOICE ELECTRO-PLATE

ZFRTTIT STL^HSTIDS..
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFNEW GOODS. TUESDAYTo he sold at Puhiio Auction on TUESDAY, the 

15 day of December next at 12 o’clock, M. on 
tie vreuiiscs.

the west side of thi tend 
eguae to Stymost.t mill, 
l, at prescut occupied

no
The Parliament Buildings.

The ground on which those splendid 
structures stand in almost unequalled 
beauty ; was formerly known as “Barrack 
HilL” It was in the month of September, 
in the year 1861, that the Prince of Wales 
laid the Comer Stone of the Centre 
Block.” At the outset, the Legislative 
Assembly granted $75,000 toward the 
erections, $1000 were paid for the resign, 
and Messrs Fuller & Jones were the archi
tectes. The $75,000 had to be enormously 
augmented, on account of the immense ex
cavations made in solid rock, a work, 
which had not been anticipated.

THE GREAT FEAST.

On . the осс&зіш of tiio laying of the 
foundation stone, #*<jfiocks and sheep, and 
plenty V't them, wqQ roasted whole on tne 
gniM—Л/aml iu true Eagligh style, “ АЇ1 
Comers Welcome,” was tha invitation to 
the great banquet, under the auspices of 
Royalty. Old Barrack Hill had never 
been the scene of such a feast before, and 
probably never will again. t

In reply to an address by the city Cor
poration presented to the Prince by the 
Mayor ; His Royal Highness said :—

In this city, at your request, 
to lay the^tirst stone of a rmildi 
before long, the deliberations 
ment of CanadaVill be held, and from which 
will emanate the 1 aws which are to govern 
the great and free people of these Provin
ces, extend the civilizing influence of 
British institution з, and strengthen the 
power of the Gi eat Empire of which this 
Colony forms an integral and most impor
tant portion.

I do not doujit that with its increase 
of population ant 1 influence, this city will 
prove itself worth;/of the country of which 
it is now the Сарі tal, and will justify the 
selection which ou." Soverign made, at the 
request of her Canadian subjects.

It has been most; gratifying to me to 
witness the demonstrations which have 
met me on every oc- asion during my pro
gress through this

Loss over $4,000.
Bears.—A Pokemouche correspondent 

that bears have been very 
troublesome in that part of Gloucester this 
yean They destroyed 13 out of one farm
er’s flock of 36 sheep, and killed also the 
sheep and calves of several others. He 
asks if the Legislature will do nothing to 
relieve the settles from these pests. It is 
not improbable that next session bounties 
will again be provided for. Something 
should be done. —Freeman.

tleureuilWH.
фІІЕ lot of land lying on tl 
1 LEADING from lower X 
owned by Joseph H. Russell, at present 
by Mrs. James Willfston, and known as the 
8tymo*t lot TERMS 0 \SH For ftirthvr Л*.г- 
tienîars apply at the office of the Subscriber In Clint-

ГPocket Books and Purses.The Subscriber has now completed his 
usual H.Believe me, Sir,

Yours truly.
informs \%

FALtT CARRIAGE MOUNTINGS.J. J. N. AND WINTER STOCK,
CONSISTING OF Sprii gs, Axles, Metal Castings, Bolts, Tyre Bolts, Clips, Brass Bands, Brass Shaft 

Tips, Sleigh Rivets
15 Tone best Refined Iron.

Murder in St. John.
On Wednesday of last week, a young 

man named Tole, went to the notorious 
Sheffield Street, St. John, and got drunk. 
After fighting at his own desire,'and being 
knocked down by a saloon keeper named 
Francis, he went across the street to the 
shop of a colored man named, George Blair, 
where, being refused admittance, he kicked 
and pounded at the dour and finally broke 
some windows. He was pushed away afid 
upset into the gutter Ipr Blair, who* 
after, camexoutf ef the shop and, as Tole 
lay ptflstrsrjL I * "■|3h~rl lb 
with a wooden door bar from the effects 
of which he died on Friday afternoon. 
Coroner Earle held an inquest at which 
the above facts were elicited and the Jury 
brought in a verdict of murder against 
Blair, who is committed for trial.

JOHN. KLI.ISStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, 2-t
20 Bare Steel.

Larigans and Shoepacks.
SO Hull do., do;,

20 •• Cigar.

GKLj-A-S S'W^HIEl. 
Boiiaffiiftyc, Wwfees? Settles, Goblets,

Tumblers Wine Glasses.

Among which are a nice assortment of
From the rear of the Parliament Buildings, 
the Rock descends almost perpendicularly 
to the very verge of the noble Ottawa river ! 
Standing at the rear of any of *he Build
ings—especially, the Central Block—the

AUCTION.DRESS MATERIAL, COTTONS,

Woolens, Flannels, Blankets, 20 Chests Congue Tea 
30 Boxes Choice Brand Tobaccos

PROV5SION8, BREADSTUFF*, 
R ft PLANT, CLOTHING, 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ДО, ДО,

A Long Voyage.—The barque Fawcett, 
Copt. Beck, of and from Maryporfc, G. B., 
cool laden for Quebec, was towed up the 
river to Chatham on Thursday of last 
week by the tug Relief. The Fawcett was 

• well iced up £ >rward and leaking at the 
< bow port. She'left ^Малдтрогі on 17th.’

—Aneust and was, therefore, ninety-fiye 
days on the voyage. The Captain reports 
h^ht west winds, calms, and two heavy 
gales from VV. N. W., as causing the long 
passage made. The Consignees» of the 
cargo in Quebec were telegraphed to and, 
as it was too late to proceed up the St. 
Lawrence, an offer made for the cargo 
and a deal charter home by J. B. Snowball 
Esq., were accepted. The vessel will, 
doubtless, get away before the river closes.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, COTTON WARPS &С.
is unexcelled The Chandiere

Falls challenge the great Niagara in grand НД R OW ARE
Thty ЙЙ

ing roar—but, as distinctly seen from bur reuipe, r
Bbma-poin^on th4Parliamenttrounda, they FISHING LINES AND TWINE,

-glolimuly .«it- teannb, P.vlnto, OU, & Tun«ntmetc, 
mg sight ! The foaming waters in mad glee 1
-coming in furious velocity-city-wards Î Also * fine assortment of
while away, farther westward, numerous СтЦГ. A. A
little islands dotting the wide and widen^Q' np Qi I Um D S 10s
ing river all around them—studding the •Sill П © P j Rii
waters which gave them birth, they lie like | Hanging Lamps and
jiearly gems of loveliness—and the far-off C^ÀNDILEIRS, FLOWER VASES 
l»=k-groun,l darkened by the long waving - In china and OU* 
branches and boughs of the giants of the
forest—with suburban beauty ; pretty HANGING FLOW Ell POTS &c. Де, 

white cottages, verdant fields, and gardens PROVISIONS & GROCERIES, 
redolent with flowers and vegetables, (in 
summer) afford the delighted gazer a 
picturesque panorama of nature and of art, 
that only the city of Ottawa, its valley, 
and its river can -present. In my next 
correspondence, I may treat you to another 
Bill of Fare—“The Half-brekds of Red

BY Authority of T. M. Rogers, F,*q., A^eatforPrsr иГ7Й»іо?,,а*
№: k“*fOT

« .
Saturday, ?8th November, Й10 a.®.,

12 Cask» Cross *Bladkwell Vickies. 100 Pairs Skatos in Wood and Acme.
and centinue the *ale until all і* ііічіюиМ of, 

monrlng in the evening at 7, aharp :

10 HEAVY WORK HORSES.
1 DRIVING HORSF^ Paint, Oils, Putty & Varnishes.

LIQUORS.w>tt* Cart llanr-m, 3 sett* Double Ibrnoss, 2 
UNO SADUI.R8, 6 H-'me Hug*, S llouble 

Sled*, l. New Pimg, 0 Buffalo Robe

15 Erls. Extra Superfine Flour, 15 JIhds., Holland Gin. 11 Casks Best Scotch Whiskey
13 do., do., 8 year у Id Irish. 13 do., Port and Sherry Wine,
4 exti a Port and Sherry for sickness «3 Pure extra Dome гага Rum.

10 Casks Old Ryu Whiskey, 10 do, do, Ma;toll’s Best Brandy.
15 do., <lo., Best Ginger wine. 15 do. Ale and Porter,
76 Brie Fkottled Ale and Porter (English) 85 Cases Martell and Ilennesy Brandy, 
5-1 Scotch Whiskey, 90 Holland Gin.
12 do., Bitters 12 do., Brandy ( in flasks )
70 doz,. Best Old Port and Sherry (for 12 Cases Lime Juice Cordial 

ttickness.)
15 Hhc s Best Engliah Ale 10 Cases Syrups (assorted)

FOS RALE AT LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

6 URLS. CORMEAL,
S TIERCES MESS BEEF,

4 BRLS. HEAVY MESS PORK,
6 Chests Tm, § hhJ. Sugar, 5 boxo* Coffee, 1 kog 

Soil», 2 tuba Lard, 2 Іюхеа Cundlos, 4 
boxes fcoap,

HERQAND THERE.
I am about 

ing in which 
of a Parlia-

The Halifax Colonist is to become a daily 
under new management.

The Telegraph has added a Wharf dale 
Press to its already well appointed establish
ment.

A son of Hon. Wm. Ann and of Halifax, 
aged 27, accidentiaUy shot himself at Hayti 
ж short time since.

A new Wharfdale Press and a steam 
Engine have just been added to the New 
Dominion establishment in St John:

The Tribune, of St John, has enlarged 
its weekly edition which makes it one of 
our best and most interesting /exchanges.

Mr. Robidoux, of the A 
chased the store of Mr. Joseph Gallant 
(Shediac) and intends using it as a print
ing office. —Post.

A Quebec telegram of 11th inst, says : —
“ A woman named Labouche, living in St 
Rochs, presented to the world four fine boys 
yesterday, all doing well

Mr. R, Smith of Pownal, P. E I., during 
the past season, shipped 11,200 bushels 
potatoes ; 2,100 da oats, and 3,090 do. 
turnips, arid had not then sent away his 
last cargo.

The floor of Portland (St John) Tem
perance Hall gave way the other evening 
while a dancing assembly was being held 
and there was a panic on a small scale.

The Fredericton lltporter is told that 
$50,000 worth of lumber remains im
movable in the River between that City 
and Grand Falls, in consequence of the 
low water during the present season. It 
wiU remain there now.

The report last week that Henderson had 
been arrested at Dorchester, turns out to 
jbe untrue. Hie man arrested at Dorchester 
was discharged at once by the Sheriff ; he 
was not the man wanted. Henderson is 
supposed to be now in the land of the free 
and the home of the brava—Post.

The Post, of SackviUe, is to be enlarged.
It has always been an enterprising paper 
and its Editor is determined to keep up its 
character in that respect. We are not 
particular about it just now, but trust the
Post, when it increases in^size, will find WALES:

--rth, rnom *° credit the Advance with news The ^ expression of faith in the
The “ City ” has given general satisfac- obtam rom thcse c<llumns- increase of population and influence of the

tion along the route. We have heard it St Jolm “ to have » new hotcL 14 is the new Capital of the New Dominion has 
said that the ladies’ cabin was not kept 'n opened next summer in the old already attained a remarkable fultilment ;
_ dean a» it might have been at times, “ Пшеп" building, corner Charlotte St and fully justifies the selection made hy

eome other easily remedied defects ««1 King Square, winch is being renovated, the Sovereign at the request of her Canadi-
. , ^ œ__ _____. Tiie same site was first choseu for the Vic- an Subjects.
have been noted. The officers, we know .. .. , xrn e ^ [Ma* tcra Mf Vessels coiaiag to this i'ort are it-have been generally attentive to their ^>па, but abandoned. Mr. Compam, for- THE three blocks, miesied to K|«rt any dfawtevaor ether news from
have been gent y _ mer chef de cuisine of the Victoria, ія . D .. A the м at tie Am ance office.)
duties and are growing in favor. The . ’ , ... . known as the Parliament Buildings are ----------steward. Mr. CaipboH. has been an ef- U1W of as propnetor of the new estai,bn- ^ ^ th, Gotl.ic style of tUc 12fh ^ If. У TERED.

ficient caterer. Bi#t we should not forget 13th Centuries; hut with such modiflea- Х‘ь..1,Г8п " Sш i-r>r- М'-І оИ. Walls N. S.,
to say that the waiter, were not so tidy in A colored boy earned Peters,-employed tionaM wtro conbi,lercd meeXl3ry t,, slUt. к.ТіГ" •“
арреапшее, nor st» efucient as we hojie to in Cashuy’s miU, Uuiùa Ppmt, attempted , Canadian climate The ’ ..rnameted XU --’ne- , | -
slTtbem next season. Mr. S. Corbett, to cause a smash up yesterday by placing w„rk and facings around tl.v windows, a,c ‘.iir................... ' ' »• V-a. pn-lcee. Mo ■ ;

the paner, has made many friends along » Piece uf lro“ 1,1 tUe cogwfleeiot the.main of ohio Sandstone. Thé plane surface is * "мЛ'с- t'pT- ^pas**», j
the route by his good address and prompt ! shaft with a \iew of damaging the та- faced with cream coloured sandstone ( f ' ! D,\c. >:.-Kcy, iturdvo, pnctiiv-, A. Xvr- !
business capabilities. Capt Eulmorc’s re- j chinery so that the mill womd have to shut the Potsdam formation, obtains.» irom ! іи'у, v,V:».,n. n-.uti I
tun, next anam will he a source of gr.tt- j down, and he would have -rest ’ Tne Nepean, not/a, from the City of Ottawa. \ x;,,,, k. їя T,!
ficatiem to many end, particularly so, to I boy ism the custody or the Portland police These ouildmgs count seven towers. The ! i; su..»w.t |
the ladies, to whom he is always so now. -central tower, of the centre Muck is ISO ! No'.j,,;. ''“*** :

tly and properly attentive when , —---------- w——————------ -------- feet high. 1 i..s block is 11*2 feet і i h-ngtn; j
not (as he generally is) lisiking alter the j Since viW.Vy of nervous strength is en- depth from from of п.а-.ü tower to _
management of his voaseh ! gendered me t speedily by t ie me ot del- ot Library, .,,0 ieet ; co.ering an an a of ; V.

The “City" after landing freight and “>»*' Syrup of isypophspbites, it is U.t S2.S86 stipe; mid fc-.t. It stand. liiAi ieet V.,-
ГГТ* “^md irft1 toJBor"^ nome?: I kom Wdungtou.t,eet. i^.uadranglo, Nm^-rn-y ti e. H.v,
Picton for coal and ^ rapid recover., bfit a.«i to promet such as ! plot between tun block» externa ,M lent
üT to be thoronghly^overhauled, repaired I nscit from being »tta^ 1>* t.. W.-.t: -rnmikM let fror, .

ami cvppvrvtl.

7
A Singular Railway Accident seems 

to have taken place recently near Arm
strong's Brook, Restigouche, where, ac_ 
cording to the Advocate two men were 
overtaken by a locomotive. One jumped 
and escaped injury, while the other—an 
old rnkn named Foamier was struck, and 
at last accounts his life was despaired of. 
The Advocate says “ the wind being ahead 
tlfty did not hear the train approaching. ” 

This is a most singular excuse for 
ning down men on a railway track on 
“construction.” Thereshouldbeabellanda 
steam whistle on every locomotive in 
nae and if there was none on that which 
struck Fournier the neglect was a culpable 
one on the part of the Engineer. If ther6 
were bell and whistle and either had been 
used by the driver, the men would doubt
less have had timely warning, and if their 
hearing was good no wind that has been 
blowing this season would have prevented 
their being sufficiently warned. The af. 
fair looks like a piece of veiy careless 
driving on the part of those in charge of the 
locomotive, whoever the)7 may be.

FLOUR, MEAL, TEA SUGAR, 
AND MOtXssES, 8 TUBS BUTTER,

2 kog* Tobftveo, ii b.,xv8 Window Glaxi, 
ini’ll Cut Мрікеч, 4 ke^H Nails,Wholesale and Retail l.'i koge rt

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM <L COUN
TER SCALES,'

V few liarrels of choice WINTER APPLES 
heap for cash. J.R.GOGGIN.F. J. LETSON. ANVIL, BUI-LOWR, 2 CART AXLr.8, IJ DOZF.X CHAIRS,River. ” Chatham Nov, 12.

Yours sic., 6-52 8 Cases Men’s Clothing.
BKb'lNG JACKETS,

PANTS ANT» MISTS,
FLANNRL SHIRTS,

U.Wi'8 and CAPS.

“ Juniata.” THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS,OVER CO

E. PEILER & BROTHER, A LARGE STOCK OFShipyard Fire. —Early on Satu relay 
morning last a blacksmith shop and an
other building containing blocks for a new 
ship and other property were destroyed by 
fire at Ne vins shipyard St John.

Young mtn belonging to St John, but 
who have been lately living in the United 
States, are coming back in search of em
ployment—on account of the dull times 
across the border. More would return if 
they had the means. They might as well, 
however, stay where they are, as there are 
plenty of men in St John for all the work 
there is to do. Several of the stone-cut
ters who were brought here from Boston 
to work at the new Post Office, and whose 
job was completed, have gone to England 
in search of employment, taking their de
parture last week.—Globe.

14 PRINCE WILLIAltf ST.
has pur- FALL AND WINTER GOODS I10 Gases Boots and Shoes,magnifiaient country, 

and which evince 2he feelings towards 
your Queen entertained alike by all races, 
all crededs and all paj-tios.

The corner stone be* rs the following in
scription on its plane .facing the east:

ST. JOHN, N. B.
(ak.sokted) ;

6 doz. I-amgan*, a lavjv lot of Scrap Iron, and various 
otticr aitii lea w< .'thy і ht attention of cruy 

of pu relias»'re.
Printing being expensive we must cut in nhort 

Thu iwing ll.e iaxt Bale oi the season, hli not vita 
I.KAST, and Mr. McDoiHiiu haviug voiupiet-a-1 l..a 
contract, all will aud must be sulü WIT 
lU-LSllUVH, so that UUprove Icutesl bargain.! iutn>t 
lie exjtevted.

SOLE AGENTS FOR to w'Li .'h Uiti sttcnUou of hi* Cuetomer* it ;mrti<4i!srly eoliilt*!. Th. Stock of

STLINWAY & SONS,

CHICKEF.INO A SONS, 
HAINES BEOS

GEO E. WOODS Si CO.
TAYLOK A FARLEY,

Z.ADZ ES’53 *

The Comer Stone o, ' the Building 
ù’Rnded to t ece'-rc.

THE LEGISLATURE OF CANADA, 
teas laid bit

ALBL X EDWARD P RINCE OF 

WALES,
On the Jirst of Septet nber

MDCCCLX.

FANCY DRESS GOODS AND 
FVItS is especially deserving of attention.REMEMBER 10 O'CLOCK.

Trrms- -820 and under, vaah ; over $20, 6 mouths 
approved joint notes.

ORGANS. ALSO,—THR вт<х:к OF€. C. WATT,
Music, Music Books, and Musical Mer

chandise of all descriptions.
AUCTION KKTL Wolf, Raccoon and Buffalo ROBES,

CABPETS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
EngUgh, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, etc.

J. B. SNOWBALL

Newcastle. Nov. 17 1874. .Steamer “ City of St. John. " jf 
The City ef St John made her last trip 

of the season, leaving Chatham on Sunday 
last. She arrived here on her first trip on 
17th J*ly and has made twenty-two trips 
in all during the season, being generally 
on time and doing the Richibucto service 
quite regularly also. She has done a large 
traffic in both passengers and freight, 
Milling as many as one hundred and thirty 

passengers at one -time at Point du Chine. 
Wad she been placed on the route earlier 
in the season the heavy spring business 
would have made a very material differ
ence in her traffic receipts, but we have no 
doubt her owners have realized their ex
pectations in what she has done. There 
ie a strong feeling in favor of a change 
kwmg made in the service which will 
admit of tbe City of SL John making 
two tripe per week between Point du 
СЯецв апА the Miramichi, calling at 
RSchibucto once a week, and connecting 
with a smaller boat for ports further

7-2

Address VESSEL FOR SALE.The trowel usen by the Prince, which was 
beautifully chased and richly ornament
ed, bore a well executed engravi ng of the 
Parliament buildings on its baci't, on its 
front appeared the following inscrip
tion ;

E. PEILER k BROTHER.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

3-М
To lie soM at PUBLIC AUCTION at 

Frasfr’s Shipyard, CHATHAM, on FRI
DAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 
vessel now there in frame, owned by the

MIRAMIOW SHIPBUILDING 
COMPANY

THE DIMENSIONS ARB:

LENGTH CF KEEL, ..... IS* FEET 
BREA 1) TH OF BE A M, - ■ - ■ Si " 
DEPTH OF HOLD,............ - SI "

CHATHAM POUCH BSP0BT. etc.PHINEAS WILLISTO.N,
Bay da Via. л instant, theBEFORE G. A. BLAIR, ESQ., POUCE MAGIS

TRATE.

Nov. 20—John W. Camplxdl, charged
with assault and lottery upon------Duke,
Dismissed, complainant not appearing to 
prosecute.

John W. Campbell, breaking Mrs. Fitz
patrick’s window. Ordered to pay the 
*.4>6t of repairing—S4.

Nov. 21—Daniel Whelan, drunk and 
shouting «xi the street Fined $20 and

Nov. 2i—James Moms, drunk and 
shouting ш the street Fined $4 and 
costs.

No prisoners on 25th or 26th.

I *
WITH THIS TROWEL GR.4EKAI. DRAÎ.KR IS.

DRT &OODS. *-53ON THE

FIFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18 60, 
THE CORNER STONE OF THE BUIIJJ- 

ING
Intended to receive the 

PARLLXMENT OF CANADA 
teas laid 

at the ”
CITY OF OTTAWA

BOOTS * SHOES, GR«X’KRIES Л GENERAL
<

BUYERSMERCHANDISE.■ - Country proftuv boughtGood* soi l low.
1-52 Are roepectftilly Invited to Examine the following Goode, which

The frame is of Spruce, with Birch keel ] are offered very Cheap 1
and floors. The stem and stern are ef | ........... „ „ ,, „ .. .
Hacmatac The vessel is intended to 1 PA 1)AIR8 Wl.ltrf and Blue m.ANKKTB, ПпуІіяЬ and Canadian ; 50 pieces Whits, M.wrtst, awlсіГь^га, ГЛ hwbeen irfcpccted^ard 1 150 1 Fancy FLAN X KLS ; 100 pieces Colored and Fancy Winvcya ; 200 pi.e* Uashivuable

^above sale is to Uk. plsoo, owing to| DBHSS GOO

a disagreement among the Stockholders, 100printed COTTONS; 100 Over (XiATS and Retins J*' VeU 
in retei'Cllce t.» the mode of carrying on the ; match; ?•) I.vlifi’ Wool and Cloth MH.\WI2< aii.l WRAPS, with * I 
W()Vk JacNet-i, Ч'ооі yf^rfls, Clothia, !S«‘»rfs, Skirt* and Skirtings ; Wool H«>*ii-ry,

The fscilities for completing tbe vessei !
aie iu every way g«HHl, lalxir and lumboi ^jC4- flir Muff* and Fur belts, in German, Alaska Mink, and Grebe, 
being very low at Chatham.

^ГІЇ^р^ісиїт ,rp:y to th, АІзО,—Tea, Tobacco, Molasses, Fish, Flour,
Tn“lci* MKAL, tXfllK, LARD. BEAKS, BUTTER, Cheap FURNITURE, ko. ko. Aa,

FOR SALE.
AT J. & R.SINCLAIR’S

OLD STAND

Glassware (k Provisions
ALSO A LOT OF GOOD
Labrador Uvn-iiig.

J. A. It. .. і au lair.

1

i
; 60 pairs Pants and Vests, to 
arge aaeortnmnt of Ladles'Cloth 

all »ize* : GLOVKS, in Wool, 
Hair Net* and general Small 

Collars ; Cloths, Ac. Ac, ; 1-а-

BY

XDIE3D-ALBERT EDWARD, PRINCE OF
1-:

Г»іе»1 at tie residence, Richibucto Road, County 
of Kent, oi Monday, the 23rd inst., Martin Flana
gan, Esq. J. n the 60th year of his age.I ESTABLISHED 1822.

J. & A. M‘MiLL>.l\!,
SAINT JOHN, N. 3.

Wholesale and Retail

Booksellers «& Stationers,

^lupjiing ^ntrUigruff.

RCRT OF CHATHAM.
ALEX. MORRISON,
Ih R. CALI,
JOHN S.tDi.KR,
WM. MURRAY, 
l.llN. WM. M. KELLY, 

Or to the .Secretary,
L J. i’WEXDIE.

Chatham, Nov. liitll. 1874.

WltO!.e*ALK AND RltTatL

WILLIAM MURRAY.
5-52Chathan, Kov. 6,1874.rs, Blank Book Manufacturer», Ex*>k 

«C. Ail orders |*-v*.ii»atty an і річ
New Ifc-vkh firtug iv.«! d

Biadei s 
attended In. 
book* sc

"Illlpuy

FALL, 1874.

The New Goods Now Opening
nt, pontage pn.-,>aid, 

re.-Vlpl Ol J.ubtlkiltlN l-li c.
issiie.t every u.cjUj an

! tiipikaliott.

ny. IVlui .-Я.ч 
Lu»tit <>t Now 

at to an., acuxtoS ui>«*nIt

T. F. KEARY,
J SEAR CF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM,

ùir ІК-ІІС, iJiiiith, li'.tf toocli1, pr»l lev, j z.bt

COMPU1SK VUE LEADING NOVEL! 1 Eri TN

Largost Stock Felt Slats, Feathers, Flowers and Ribbons,© і
IMPORTER & WllOLKSALi: at Pl.TAlb:o

o BEADED LACES AND GIMPS,DEALER IN

5 ! Choice Cf WiUCA
ІП і

LlQVOli.S an.! UIOAR-S

CAN'NTD COWs/rTC."

o ;IN KKl. ГКІ> WOOLLEN GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY : MANTLES ; ELKS ; DRKSS GOOD# Цm
NEWfA-.iTLC

. Kid and Cloth Gloves and IVüts,
Clothing Cloth and Fur Caps.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
W. 8. KCWAn.D.

p’ ’ I: , ; to I ■
P=> :Anrh-tt, " ::i її.і t*idi\ * 

h-. Tia?last., ! 

•n. л <!«••;,. gut > 

i. n ; r.-y, «icij*, j

i . h. '.u-t :

iSLLLIlia CHEÀP.I :
Гі !

ЯИГ-VÏN X. I -1 •ЯГЯС <;aanti(v of liotthfl ENDLI8I! i 
^ rn ale am- .IRISH PORTER ,n han.l ami !I

i*. lkt:> Lun. Плі-tot I :
’ f»r tiflu 1-у tllv tiijfcn of barrel.FANCY GOODS. ;

North to Sjutli. • •li^ur
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